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Three cases of Crohn's disease (CD) which showed an elevation of creatine phosphokinase (CPK) during the course were reported. In two cases, elevations of serum myoglobin and aldolase were also observed which indicated rhabdomyolysis. Rhabdomyolysis occurred unrelated to the activity of CD and it was asymptomatic.
It was unable to identify an apparent known cause for rhabdomyolysis. All three cases were under elemental diet (ED) but the causality of ED for rhabdomyolysis was uncertain. So far as we know, there is no report on rhabdomyolysis during ED treatment and there are only two reports in which rhabdomyolysis was documented in CD. The latter was rhabdomyolysis due to electrolyte depletion secondary to malabsorption in CD which was not encountered in our cases. Our department dealt only three cases of CD and all of them had an elevation of CPK which had been measured as one of routine blood chemistry in our hospital.
These observations led to a following conclusion that subclinical rhabdomyolysis may be one of extra-intestinal complications of CD. was norml. Laboratory data (ALP, GOT, GPT) which showed increases at the first time of CPK elevation were normal. Again, there were neither symptomsnor signs relating to muscle during the period.
Case 2. N.K., Male. Family history showed no family member who showed a decrease to 1024 U/L (Fig.  4) . Then CPK became rapidly normal (Fig. 4) . Elevations of CPK were associated with elevations of serum myoglobin and aldolase when they were measured twice ( Table  1 ). The higher in the value of CPK, the more increases in myoglobin and aldolase were observed (Table  1 ). The isozyme ofCPK was normal on the twice (Table  1) . Serum ALP did not change during CPK elevation and it was normal. GOT and GPT were slightly increased in parallel with CPK. There was no change in other laboratory data mentioned in case 1. There were neither complaints nor changes in physical examination. on rhabdomyolysis in CD.12' 13^ Heitzman et al12r eported a case with cramps, muscle weakness and gross myoglobinuria. Meharg ' reported a case with muscle weakness and CPK elevation. Both cases were caused by severe potassium depletion (2.3 mEq/L in the former case and 2.1 mEq/L in the latter case), calcium depletion (5.3 mg/dl and 4.8 mg/dl respectively), and possible other deficiency secondary to malabsorption due to CD. Our cases were different from these two cases because our cases developed rhabdomyolysis without electrolyte depletion.
CPK elevation in all our cases was observed during ED treatment. In the first episode of case 1, the decrease of CPK was observed following the decreasing the calorie of enteral feeding suggesting that hyperalimentation by ED might be related to CPK elevation. In case 2, it is hard to judge whether the decrease of CPK occurred spontaneously or due to decreasing calorie of ED because the decrease of CPK was observedjust 1 day after the decrease of ED calorie. However CPK elevation was also observed even when the calorie of ED was 900 Cal/d. in the second episode of case 1. So far as we know there has not been a report describing CPK elevation or rhabdomyolysis during ED. However an elevation of CPK was described during total parenteral nutrition (TPN)14'15^ and it was observed at a time of starting TPN. Our cases did not have TPN. The isozyme pattern of CPK16'li) in our cases was normal and the most of CPKwas found to be an origin of striated muscle. An origin of intestinal muscle was denied because of normal CPK-BB and CPK-MB each of which accounted for about a third of total CPK in the intestine.
In our hospital, CPK has been one of routine blood chemistry, therefore we could observe the value of CPK in CD. Otherwise we might have been unaware of CPK elevation because patients were asymptomatic. Apart from CPK elevation, the decrease of CPK less than the lower limit of normal value was observed in all three patients with CD before treatment. It was repeatedly observed in case 1 who hadthehistory of CD forsix years. The decrease of muscle activity in combination with or without the atrophy of striated muscle due to undernutrition in CD might explain the low level
Although rhabdomyolysis occurred in muscle other than the digestive tract in our cases, it is noteworthy that several viral infections have been shown to induce rhabdomyolysis18"2 since some unknown microbial agent including a viral agent is thought to be involved in the etiology of CD. Our department has seen only three patients with CD and all of them had CPK elevation. Although rhabdomyolysis in our cases was obviously unrelated with the activity of CD, it is likely that subclinical rhabdomyolysis is one of extraintestinal complication of CD.25'2 To confirm this, a study in a large scale is needed. 
